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CEDARVILLE ROCKETS AHEAD
A - OK!!!
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Cedarville College's enrollment has quadrupled since 1953 , the
The
year of its incorporation as a Baptist Liberal Arts Colle~e .
total enrollment this semester is 428 in comparison with t he 105
total in t h at year .
into
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Special students .
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In 1960 , we
Let's note l a st year's enrollment by comparison .
Of t ~ ls t o t Al, 175 were Freshmen, 86
had a tot a l of 3 5 1 students .
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TEACHER FEATURES:
MR. BARKER
" ••• , May I present Mr.
Carol Barker." Some of you
have met Mr. Barker formally;
others have merely been told
that there is a new registrar
here by that name.
Mr. Barker, who comes from
a family of five children,
was born in Rudolph, Ohio, on
July 27, 1929. He was g raduated from Hillsdale High School
in Michigan, and afte r g raduation, attended Bowling Green
State University for a year ,
transferring at ~he end of the
year to Baptist Bible Seminary
in Johnson City , New York .
During his five and one-half
years at aohnson City , he was
an associate p~stor of a
church, and student pastor of
a small Baptist Church in
Pennsylvania, and after receiving the degree of Bachelor
of Theology , he pastored a
church in Binghamton , New
York, for two years .
Mr. Barker left Binghamton
in order to continue his
studies in psychology at Bow ling Green, receiving his
B. A. in this field in 1960.
He looks forward now to receivin~ his M.A. in psycholo gy fro~ the same institution
in January.
While Mr. Barker was studying at Bowling Green, he evi dently put some of his psycho logy courses (or would it be
"social-ology?") to practical
use, for that campus was the
scene of a romance between
Miss Lois Johnson of Bowling
Green, and our registrar, and
they wer e married in 1949.
The Barkers have three girls:
Chris tine, Jeannette, and
Lynn, and the family resides
at 112 Poe Lane in Xenia.
A registrar does not sit
in his office, whatever the
gene ral opinion may be, practicing a toothy smile and
buttery manner for doting
parents and gawky adolescents .
His duties are a little more
weighty than most of us realize. Mr. Barker assumes a
great deal of responsibility
concerning us students. Take
a look at the way in which
the registrar relaxes in his
office. His duties are to:
1. check the credentials
of all candidates for
graduation, and for the
various honors connected
with academic success.
2. serve as secretary of the
faculty and of important
faculty committees.

3. organize materials for

4.
5.

statistical use.
prepare material for education publicity.
edit the college catalogue and other official

publications .

6 . prepare reports of vari ous kinds relat ng t o
personnel problems of
students and faculty .
7. maintain a bureau of in formation.
8 . prepare and transmit to
the Dean of Educatio n
and the Dean of Studen ts
a list of students eli gibl e for scholastic
honors , or subject to
academic probation , to
be arranged according to
classes .
9. handle all matters re lating to personnel
accounting.
10. examine and pass upon
the qualifications of
students for admission to
the college, and to serve
as chairman of the c o mmittee on admissions .
11 . direct the program of re gistering students in
classes .
12. prepare and supervise the
time-and-room schedules
of classes.
Are some of you prospecti-.e
registrars hhanging your ma jors? We are gratefu l Mr.
Barker has shoulde red this
responsibility and pray God 's
assistance for him . It is
his job to keep the records
straight; ours to keep them
clean .

MR. RUSSELL
We would like to welcome
Mr. James Russell to the Cedarville College Faculty . He
has come to serve us at our
college in the fields of art
and · English .
Mr. Russell was saved at
nine years of age and then
followed the Lord's command
in baptism.
He obtained his M. A. in
the Fine ftrts school at Ohio
State University in 1939, and
achieved the highest grade in
the All Comprehensive Examina tions in the Fine Arts .
He
then went to Asbury College
in Kentucky to teach art from
1937-1939. He also taught at
John Brown University from
1954 to 1959.
Mr. Russell was ordained in
the Gospel Ministry in 1940 at
the Trinity Baptist Church in
Marion, Ohio.
He pastored
denominational and non-denomi national churches from lGL~0 1960.
He became Church-Page :illustrator for the "C incinnati
Enquirer." He was staff illustrator for the "Sunday School
Times" for nine years, and
designed missionarr, church
bulletins for the 'Cathedral
Press."
He originated and conducted
the television prop;ram "TELE· BIBLE TIME" over station KTUL-

TV , Tulsa , Oklahoma.
Mr. Russell conduc ts con ferences and week - end meetings
expounding the Vo rd and illus trating it with slides of his
~unday School Time~ car t oons .
When Mr . Russell was asked
how he liked his new position ,
he replied , "I love my new
connection with Cedarville
College and am in close agre e ment with its Biblical pos ition and st and on separatio n."
COUNCIL CORNER
STUDENT COUNCIL REPORTS :
Many of you have been wondering what has been going o n
in Room 3 of the Pd . Bldg .
Wednesday evenings at 7 : 00
and at v ariou s other t imes
since school be gan this year .
These things have been accom plished by the Student Council :
The members assisted in
Freshman Orientation , invol vi rg
e week of tours, open house ,
morning devotional se r vices ,
testine programs , counseling
sessions, recreational activi ties parties, including the
Big ;nd Little Si ster and Bi g
and Little Brother Mixers,
an Extracurricular Life progn:m,
a Singspiration, Freshman
Talent Night , and Regis tration .
Taxi service was also pro vided for incoming students
'and paid for by Student Coun cil. They secured pop machires
for the dorms, and use this
concession as a means of rai sing funds. There is a clos er
check bein ~ kept on traffic
violations this year , and
Student Council takes p~rt
responsibility in organiz at ion
of and assignment for the
Christian Service Dept .
It
was just voted to give $15 of
the Student Council Fund to
the Christian Service Dept .,
to be designated for a speake r
and record player for the
St reet fueeting Group .
Al so to
this department will go 10%
of eBch month's pop machine
profits for heeded supplies .
Student Council also clears
new or~anizations who wish to
have constitutions approved
and become officially recog nized.
Officially recognized
organizations may have a.rep resentative on the Council .
The members helped to co ordinate the Red Cross Bloo d
Drive here in Cedarville , and
not only canvassed , but did
volunteer work at the blood mobile, and of course , gave
blood.
They are at present revisin~ their constitution in
ord~r to make it more effec tive. Future activitie s and
projects, along with discus sion notes, will be posted on
the main bulletin board afte r
the weekly Wednesday niRht
meeting .

"THE REMARKABLE INCIDENTat Carson's Corners," by
Kristin Sergel, adapted from
television by Reginald Rose,
is our homecoming play production for this year. Because
of the number of characters,
many of our student body will
be able to show off their h istrtonic talents. The cast,
directed by Mrs. Maddox,
consists of:
Parents:
Dr. & Mrs. Caldwell· John Wolfe and Bonnie Hammack
Mr. & Mrs. PrinceLarry Baker and Eve Tennant
Mr. & Mrs. RogersSteve Nimmo and Elayne Howerd
Mr. & Mrs. WoodbridgeDave Warren and Mary Goodwin
Mr. & Mrs. WrightRich Davidson and Sylvia Wing
Mr. & Mrs. McGinrnisKeith Webster and Elsie Rimsel
Miss Frank - Eng . teacherSally Bender
Mr. Kovalesky-s c hool janltar
David Carpenter
Students:
Bob McGi nnisRon Mathis
Bert Hendr ic ksDon Kelly
Elizabeth Wrigh tVirginia Hindman
JanetBetty Smith
CarolPat Schonscheck
MadgeJeannie Du Pre'
Tommy PrinceSteve Luyben
Alice Woodb rl dge :Lois Duddles ton
Sus an CaldwellPatrlcia Ad ams
Joey Ro gers Gordon ~in ley
Bill McGinni sHank Cook
Pain t e r ;Bob Elli s
POLL:
"~ HAT IS THE RESPONSIBILITY
OF THE STUDI:.:NT COUNCIL? "
Ray na Butler - Freshman: 11 0ne
duty of the Student Council,
who are supposed to be our
representat ves, is to repres e nt our ideas. Therefore,
the members of the Council
should take polls and ask the
students hemselves their
op inions on matt rs to be
brought up in student counci"
Ph l Buchanan - Sophomore: "I
major s ervice that
t he Stud nt Council can render
t o th
·udent body is to b
tt ntiv
o their opinion."

UiTnk th

sou
P'""...------or

- Junior: "An
tud nt r ghts
md
v the ~tudent

Co uncil in order that practical viewpoints of the studentg
can be p ut ~nt o practice."
Carole Bore n - J unior: "To
re pres en t the s tudent body's
opinions and t o present an
acc ur a te ac count of the administrati on's v i ews to the
students."
Donna Davis - Sen ior~ 11 To
repres e nt t h e ma j ority opini ons of the s t ude nt body."
\J athy Shel t on - Senior: "To
promote unity in all aspects
of Chri stian li fe as it repre s e nts t h e s t udent Body."
Lois Kennedy - Senior: 11 Repr e se nta ti ve of the St udents-not a r uling b ody. 11
LAD IES AND GENTLEMEN:
Ar e you r ef ine d ? Are yo u
g entee l? We ll , if you a re
only a diamond in the rough,
we h ave some organizat ions on
campus whos e pur pose i s t o adq
a little polish . Two l ongs tanding organ i zation s i n the
r e alm of social refineme nt
ar e Gamma Chi, and Alpha Chi .
GAMMA CHI
A women's organizatio n,
Gamma Chi seeks t o de v e l op in
its members the promot i on of
the spirit of refinement and
social tastes; the devel opment
of poise , personality and
leadership on the Christi an
level. Gamma Chi held i t s
Autumn Reception this year on
Oct. 2nd, primarily to acqu~in t
the Freshmen and new students
with the society. Miss Smith
presented a fine musical pr ogram, after which all thos e
wishing to become members of
the society were invited to
join. The officers for this
year are:
Jane Ginz - President
Rosa Lee Albrecht - v. Pres .
Judy Humphreys - Secretary
Donne Finley - Treasurer
Lois Jacobson - Program Chair.
Pat Barrett- Parliamentarian
Margaret Stowell - Soc. Chalr .
Bonnie Nash - S. Council Rep.
Mrs. Maddox - Sponsor
The main event sponsored
by Gemma Chi is the Valentine
Banquet. This is something
we will be looking forward to
in the months to come.
ALPHA CHI
Alpha Chi, a men's organization, seeks to provide opportunity for the Christian
man to develop culturally and
socially. One of the club's
~hief goals is that each member live a cons stent life of
Christiane cellence. The
officers of Alpha Chi are:

Dave Earnhart - President
Otis Stone - Vice President
Warren Burnside - Sec'y-Treaa
Paul Gathany - Parliamenterl!:11
Mark Has el tine - S. Council REp.
Gordon Finley - Chaplain
The Club Project of most
interest to the student body
is the sponsorship and execu tion of the yearly Thanksgi ving Banquet. However, as
in other clubs, many activi ties such as lectures, field
trips, concerts, and attendaree
at athletic contests are
scheduled throughout the year ,
addin g to a well-rounded and
i nterest i ng prog ram.
KAPPA DELTA XI
Also a women's organization, Kappa Delta Xi is a
brand-new society which we
are happy to welcome to the
list of campus clubs. Last
year a small group of girls
wanted to start a new society
that wo uld rank well among
th e existing organizations on
campus, and that would be imw
portent to its members. They
started with abo u t 35 girls
with Mrs. Callan as their
ad v i sor. They chose the Greek
n ame sta ted above, whi~h tran slated, approximates the meani n g , " Gr aciou s Lady Servants
of t he Lord." Th eir purpose
i s "t o s timu late an interest in
and t o pr ovi de an op portunity
fo r t he pr act ic e of gracious
livi ng , " unde r scored by the
ve rs e , "A gracio us woman retaineth hono r ••• ," Proverbs
11:16 . Office r s of Kappa
Del t a Xi ar e :
Hazel Br o v ant - President
Donna Thomp s on - Secre t ary
Do nna Dav i s - Treasurer
Car ol e Lan i us - Program Chair.
Bet ty Wa ll - s . Council Rep.
Mr s . Callan - Ad v i sor
One busine ss meet i ng and
one social meeting are held
each month . In the f ut ure,
the girls would like to plan
and carry out a majo r pr o je c t,
besides attending co n c erts,
plays , and other ac t i v i t i es.
ST AFF
Editor:

Nancy Shimi ts

Reporters: ~anlce Amos
Mary Blann
Gale Brooks
Flo Cannon
Fay Doctor
Lois Duddleston
Carol Dykstra
Helene Henry
Bonnie Hammack
Ginny Hindman
Steve Luyben
Jay Moore
Typists:
Mary Blann
Carol Dykstra
Donne Everett
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Harr ~on, th small ut
t9lented tam from the other
~ ide
r th 1 br ary, captured
l1e intr 1rnur 1 chAmpionship
'l 'lr o.y
y slipp n around
PeV1eJ , 25 -1 0 .
T~e ~nme started w th a
bun, , h~rr men scoring the
flrst tou hdown on its sixth
plsy-- R p ss from O'Bryan to
Ea rnh art. Bethel bounced
rt ht bP.ck , when ~l Biddle
to ~k the k koff all the way
for o touchdown . By the end
of t ~e f rst helf, Harriman
was l ea d i ng 19 - 6, but Bethel
was treilin~ by only one point
nt the end of t h e third quar ter, 1 9 - 18 . Harrim a n wrapped
it up when they scored their
final touc hd own with only
tnree minutes left in the
game .
This victory , of course,
entitl es Ha rriman to the indi vidual trophies, plus points
toward the All - Sport Trophy
awarded at the end of the year
to the team that has accumulA ted the most po~nts in foot ball, basketball, and volleyball. This is still anyone's
trophy, so don't give up nowl
?inal Standings:
won lost tied
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Beth.
Book.
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THERE 1 VE BEEN SOME
CHANGES MADE
Intramural football, this
year under the able direction
of Coach Callan's Officiating
Class , has developed a better
brand of football than has
been played here before.
The teams each represent e
boys' dorm, and each team has
its own captain, co-captain,
and coach, chosen by the players. Not only does each team·
strive to defeat other teams,
but the added incentive of
personal trophies for the members of the winning team,
makes the competition stiff.
New rules, in addition to
better organization, have done
much to make for a better garre.
The biggest change allows more
body contact, by permitting
the blocker to assume a . threepoint st~nce. This stance
allows the blocke r to hit his
opponent lower and harder.
The game is also speeded up
by permitting only 20 seconds
for a huddle, instead of the
ususl JO seconds. The addition of more unifo rm flags is
another great improvement
over J as t year .

Th refereeing i s imp rov ed
this year by the presence of
a third judee on the field .
The referees, most of whom
are members of the Officiating
Class, h ave complete authority
throu~hout the game.
These, plus other minor
changes, have contributed to
the more enthusiastic football
g ames we have been watching.
PS. What price glory fo r
the heroes of II touch " foot ball? Graduates of Gr een e
County Memorial Hospital are:
Tom Evans , Mark Haseltjne ,
and Bill Warfield . Recently
enrolled were Otis Stone and
Fred Goodwin, and who can
count the myriad others who
have received their baptism
of fire? For all of ~o u--a
gold-plated band-aid ! For
others who have been hospital ! zed, a q u ick recovery and a
medal for yo ur "enthusiasm ! "
THE OLD GRAY MARE , SHE AIN'T
WHAT SHE USED TO BE •..
Thanks to the Varsity "C"
Club, ou r gym has had a muchneeded face-liftin _ . The fel lows go t to get her with JS gallons of ceilin~ and 25 gallons
of wall paint, and gave the
old ~irl a facial that not only
brouiht "ohs" and 11 ahs" from
stud~nts, but pleased comments
from trustees who were visit ing
here tnls past weekend. Credit
for refinishing the floor goes
to Mr. Tartar, and special men tion goe s to Ph l Brower for
pushing the project . Though
not a member of V. C., Phil has
been an active supporter of our
sports pro , ram and a faithful
and competent announcer of the
games. We wil l see h_m ~emon strating more of his flair for
announclnc as t h e b a sketball
s ea son gets underway .
Pctivities of Vars i ty "C"
hav e only begun . They plan,
ns usual, to take care o:' con cessions, bu t w 11 also ha ve
char~e of basketball progr ams
and player introductions before
the amcs .
As usual, initiation this
Year was a si ht to beholdt
""
"R omens "
The speech-making
(bed-sheet v ariety) inducted
into the club were :
Bob Ell is
Don Tennant
Tom De Lanzo
Jim Spra,ue
Dave Warren
Al Bidd le
Dennis McDonald
Jerry Peifer
Congratul a tions; we know you
can h ardly wait for next year
to wreak your revenge!
Officers of V. C. are :
Jim Grafton
- President
Murk fiaseltine - V. Presiden t

- Ser retnry
Rod Lene
- Tr ns 11r r
Norris Sm th
Dave Jeremiah , - C o - c 11 A n 1 n n s
Jae!< Mof'fRt
The club also looks forward
to s po nsorinN, a hayride soon ,
and continuin: the improvc.,,<nt
of the eym ' s arpearance by
decoratin~ the walls with CRm pus or anization pennants , and
the foyer with sports pictures
and names of V. C. members .

CHEERLEADERS CHOSEN
Irene Lane; 0111.0 , J un ior Twoye a rs varsity at another
college
Judy Lachm an ; Ohio , Juni or One year varsity - Cedarville
Donna Thompson; Ohio , J un :o r Two years ' varsity - Ceda r ville
Bette Adamson: Iowa, Sopho more One year junior varsity Ced arville
Pat Kaster; Iowa, Fre shmen One year high school varsity
Our cheerleade rs are l oo k in g forward to a very act ve
year . Besides leadin~ us in
some fancy throat calisthenics
and makinrro like ai r bor ne • pret -•
zels , they plan to organ i ze
the Pep Club w th offic e rs
and a constitutio n, parallel
to other clubs on campus .
The members of Pep Club will
have some type of unifo rm
dress and perh a ps a pin or
letter for added incenti ve.
The cheerleaders also have
the responsibility of plAn nin~ rallies, and have ac qui;ed the support of the pep
band. With a club and a band ,
it should not be hard for you
to get behind the m and yell !
Show the team and cheerleAders
some spiri t and they will do
their best to show you some
victories!
It was encouraging t o see
the nul'l.ber of gi rls who came
out for the tryouts . Each
one, we are sure, did her
best , end we congratulat
e
I
those who were chosen .
THANKS FOR YOUR GOOD
SPORTSMIINSHIP •••
in contributin to the Red
Cross Blood Drive. There were
91 volunteers, and 200 vol unteer hours chalked up . Ei.ghtyfive peopl e came to contribu te;
there were 10 rejects , leaving
a balance of seventy-five
pints of blood donated , 33
pints of which were designnted
for Gale Rowland . Practical
Christianity can co a long wa~
thanks to our volunteers and
donors !

